The tutorial Action Plan of the Faculty of Veterinary give to students adequate tools and
resources to optimize the process of teaching and learning, enhance their autonomy and
facilitate the maturation of their personal and professional project. The tutorial, developed at
various levels and by various actors, helps students in integrating higher education or in the
transition from undergraduate to master’s studies and the professional world as

Tutorials include several moments of action:
- Information sessions about master’s and postgraduate taught at the Faculty of Veterinary
requirements for access, duration and career opportunities.
- Initial orientation sessions for master students. It is a day of presentation of the master and
the student will be presented to the Masters and the services of the UAB: Language Service,
Physical Activity, Libraries, Computing Service, Department of Student Participation . Later
students can do tutorials for the implementation of the Final Masters Work, with the
coordinator of this module.
- Ongoing orientation sessions: In these cases, academic tutoring and guidance students will
take up aspects related modules or subjects you are studying and promoting academic
excellence and comprehensive training. The different professionals involved in activities seeking
solutions through individualized tutoring for academic problems situations (and possibly
personal) and try to target specific students in curricular aspects that will improve their
academic performance and make better decisions about its training program.
- Professional orientation sessions: Students are invited to:







Conferences organized by the Dean on career-specific qualifications with external
professionals.
Presentation UAB Empren program: that has been created to promote attitudes
generating ideas and business plans of all members of the university community, and
aims to promote entrepreneurship and self-employment.
conferences and briefings, specifically addressed to all students of the Faculty of
Veterinary Medicine in co-operation with the Employment Office Campus on the job
search: resume writing and presentation, preparation for a job interview, job
opportunities abroad, with a moderate number of attendees
Sessions of entrepreneurship: UAB wants to support and help all those people from the
university to generate new business ideas.

